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10,000 IKW MEMAT CP. DODGE 
(Continued from Page One) 

Cliurch of the Brethren, in Des Moines, 
Funston, Ft. Riley, Kans., will select 
-the commandment for'this camp 
was arrested at Camp Dodge by Unit
ed States agents for violation of the 
espionage act. 

Robinson is accused of going about 
different barracks preaching the evils 
of combatant fighting, urging the sol
diers to raise conscientious objections. 

Robinson admits that the teachings 
of his church are against combatant 
service. 

New Officers' Camp Soon. 
The first steps are being taken to 

select' enlisted men to attend the 
fourth officers' training school sched
uled to open May 15th. The board of 
officers appointed for this purpose held 
Its first meeting .Wednesday. Organ
ization commanders have been direct
ed to selec^ not to exceed 2 per cent 
of the strength of their respective 
commands to attend the training camp. 
These men will be examined by the 
board before being admitted. 

Refused Vaccination and Goea to 
Prison. 

Because ho refused to allow medical 
officers to vaccinate and innoculate 
him, Private Elmer N. Olson, of Good
rich, Minn., a member of the depot 
brigade at Camp Dodge, has been tried 
by general court martial and sentenced 
to 15 years at hard labor in the gov
ernment disciplinary barracks at Ft. 
Leavenworth. 

This is the first case to come up for 
adjustment since the new ruling of the 
war department, making a refusal to 
take medical treatment a penitentiary 
offense. Of course Olson could have 
been overpowered and forced to take 
the "dope," but the point involved in 
his stern refusal was that Army Rule 
No. 98 was violated^! n that he refused 

and onlf one case of poison court plas-1E. church served supper in the base-
ter, which appears accidental." . Intent of the church. A large crowd 

Lawyer* Not Needed in Case of |was present and all spent a pleasant 
Casualties. evening. 

As soon as large numbers of Amerl-1to M
0

r- an<1 Mrs. W C. White, 
can troops get into the battle line in I jpl,rV,f pound daughter. 
France there are necessarily going to uS8, £an ^ay.5, at 

be many casualties. Nearly all of the If Methodist church, Rev. G. Augus-
men are insured in keeping with the I Jones, one of out most successful 
war department's plan. Already a lot ev""seli8.ts; conducting the meeting, 
of disreputable lawyers are offering ™!.0 P?«tri?ti£ 8.erVice Yhi,ch WSS h,eld 

their services to those whose sons or I ^ i!?e church last Sunday 
husbands have been injured in battle. I Yas ^ very interesting meeting. 
In order to head off these lawyers thel,, ree

T^ 's ^ejng added to the service 
war department lias issued the follow-1„a?''h j' ,^ao"' Benton Dougal 
ing Instructions: Soldiers, sailors or an^ „ _ 
their beneficiaries under the soldiers' I ? Hoffeins of Co. E., 
and sailors' insurance law need notl , , , **•£• Jacksonville, Fla., ar-
einploy attorneys or claim agents to I J"'.ved he'e- Sunday evening to visit 
collect the insurance, according to thel , ,*?r 

( many friends were 
treasury department: Circulars have g,?r*° 'I,* ,, , . 
lately been sent out by claim agents I ^ Theobald, who has been 
aud attorneys, offering to assist: per-1 under treatment at the hospital at 
sons entitled to the benefits of this Ro.ch

1fster' Mln";> llas returned here 
insurance in collecting their claims I ? f nla,,y friends were overjoyed 
The procedure for the presentation and I „f® Jiff j T r ™ , 
collection of insurance claims is slm-1 tu 

y n . ., LaTourne is located at 
pie. Ranks may be secured from the I , Present time with the trade divi-
Bureau of War Risk Insurance at 15, . V3e", ^),aV)r Section Signal 
Washington. The name of the person C°IPS at Antonio, Texas, 
in service who was killed or injured I pupils of the parochial school 
and the relationship which he bore to I ?re. Practicing for an entertainment 
the person making the claim, should I J16 «£n«ai ^ elose ot school. 

WHAT THE ijOWEEPERS DO 
(Continued From Page One) 

be given. 

• • 
• MANILLA ITEMS • 
* + 

Verne Steinicke has let the contract 
to Ipsen & Rasmussen to erect an 
addition to his barber shop on the 
east, which will be used for an office 
for W. C. Andre, 

E. E. Kester and family have moved 
over the W. E. Salter store. 

Jack Stewart was home from Perry 
Sunday of last week. 

Mrs. C. L. Patten has been sick the 

to obey the order of an officer. After 
the court martial had rendered a ver
dict Olson was informed of the decis
ion and given another opportunity, but 
he still refused, so to the penitentiary 
he goes. The contention of the court 
martial was that vaccination and in-
noculation were neccssary for Olson 
to perform properly his military duties. 

Private George P. Kitchen, a Nortli 
Dakota selective, has been sentenced 
to five years by a general court mar
tial on charges of desertion. 

Ten years at hard labor in the fed
eral prison at Ft. Leavenworth was 
the sentence given by a general court 
martial to Private Herschel Rehmann, 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, who was 
found guilty of desertion. 

A new ruling has been promulgated 
by the war department. It provides 
as' follows: "A garrison prisoner to 
serve punishmeut will be required to 
attend drills and perform military duty 
generally, in so far as this is consid
ered "safe and advisable, and the hard 
labor feature of the sentence shall be 
applied during the hours when the 
other soldiers arc off duty, thus in
suring the military punishment will 
not result in a relaxation of discipline 
or a cessation of military training." 

Health Conditions Improved. 
The condition at the base hospital 

has been materially Improved. 
One hundred and fifteen soldiers, pa

tients in the base hospital at Camp 
Dodge,' have been transferred to the 
United .States hospital at Fort Des 
Moines. 

This is the third transfer of pa
tients. Nearly 300 are now at Fort 
Des Moines, 

The new hospital will be entirely 
completed within a month's time. 

Funeral expenses of soldiers who 
die at Camp Dodge will be paid by the 
government, announcement is made at 
division headquarters. 

Railroad fare for the body to the 
place of burial and <)ther expenses up 
to $100 will be paid,' provided applica
tion is made to the bureau of war risk 
Insurance. Blanks will be issued for 
setting down a detailed account of the 
expenditures. 

An enlisted mail i« detailed to ac
company the body of every soldier, 
even though parents or relatives have 
coino to take the remains home. 

No Ground Glass in Food. 
Last fall and early in the winter 

there was very much of a scare at 
the camp because of the report that 
particles of broken glass were found 
in canned tomatoes and in rice. Later 
on it was reported that ground glass 
was also prevalent in oatmeal. The 
tomatoes were canned in Missouri and 
a member of the firm who provided 
them was here on short notice to in
vestigate the matter. The war depart
ment finally censored all reference to 
the matter and the excitement soon 
died down. In the meantime a thor
ough investigation was made by Mn 
Hoover's department. His report lias 
been received and is'as follows: "We 
have followed the elusive ground glass 
story from Maine to California and 
from the lakes to tlie gulf for the past 
four months. War intelligence, navy 
intelligence and the department of jus
tice are doing the same, and in the 
thousands of cases that have been re
ported we have found but one genuine 
ease of deliberate intent in putting 
ground glass in food. This case was 
where a disgruntled employe of a bak
ery in Fort Smith, Ark., placed glass 
in one loaf of bread. This was done 
for the purpose of Injuring the busi
ness of the bakery and succeeded so 
well that the bakery is out of busi
ness, due to untimely publicity. The 
department of justice has made many 
investigations of these reports but so 
far has discovered no cases in which 
glass was placed in food maliciously 

Teddy Blair who has boen on the 
sick list for the past week is reported Ipa^t'wee'k"with the grippe! 
n>"rii™ C'hn , I Mrs- A- Dotigal who has been in 
hnma Till. i» entertained at the | Omaha with her small daughter, Vio-
home of Mrs R C. Jackson Friday. let, arrived here Thursday evening 
wit.i Mrs. Hutchinsan as assistant Her daughter has been under thi 
nostess. doctor's care for some time. Her 
nesday evening Wcd* many friends ,wish her a speedy 

Miss Ruth Parker and Betty Breck- ^Friday night, May 3, at the opera 
enridge were Manning visitors Sat- houSe, occurred "Mother Goose's 
urday evening. . I Birthday." It was a very interesting 

Miss Pean Suiter who is workingopereUa. The, proceeds went for the 
at Jefferson came here Saturday eve- benefit of the Junior Red Cross. The 
ning of last week to spend the week I luUaic was furnished by tlie Church-
end at the R. C. Saunders home. liill-Grundell orchestra 

Mrs W M Goddard left Tuesday Messrs Sykesl cailahan have let 
noon tor Omaha where she is taking the contract to J. H. Tran & Son for 
treatments. | the erection of a new- garage. It will 

The \V. O. \\. dance lietd at thel^ located west of Bruce Roger's Ini-
opera house Tuesday evening April Lament Building, and a one story 
30, was largely attended. Hains Or- structure, 50x13)0, with a basement 
ehestra furnished the music. All had £0x50, and will be made of brick, 
a very pleasant time. antj ^jrs Copcland have 

The choir of the Presbyterian !oased the Dr. J. H. Graham residence 
church met at the home of Mrs. Harry vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Coile 
McCracken Wednesday evening. I There was a (regular service at the 

R. C Saunders made a businecs Trinity church last Sunday. 
trip to Mt. Pleasant Sunday of last Mrs. Chas. Rogers of Des Moines, 
w®, - Ihas been visiNAg at the home of Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown and Mr. Ianj j)rg r Mslton. 
and Mrs. R. W. Barber, autoed toj wm. Penterman and family have 
Donison one evening last week. Inioved from over the B. O. Wilkinson 

The Aid Soclcty met at the homc|(jt0|.c jnj0 one Mrs, Font's cottages 
°/2,rs- A"11 Bufflngton Wednesday. Dr, and Mrs M M Loomis enter-

Tlie ladies have been very busy at I tajned a number of their friends at 
the Red Cross rooms this week. a "SOO" party. Refreshments were 

Miss May Fish entertained a num- scrve(j ancl^all present had a fine time, 
ber of her friends at a birthday party M|ss Catherine, who attends Boyles 
this being her tenth birthday. All I college in Council Bluffs, has been 
present had a lovely tuna. here several days visiting with her 

There are only two cases of scarlet parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Cody. 
fever now in town, the rest having I Mrs. Guy Alstott was in town sev 
covered. leral days visiting her mother, Mrs. 

Miss Marion Graham who was on |narr,. pig],. 
the sick list the past week is some-1 J. 
what improved at this writing. I The Germans were perfectly correct 

Miss Tlllie Arndt who Is employed . . . . . . .. 
in Kehr's Department store visited I' ciami tnat tney would stay in 

down and complete arrangements for 
their final destruction. 

Out to Sea. 
The tcip I made with the fleet was 

a short' one. An airplane liad located 
a mine, twelve miles out. We waited 
for the tide and after an hour's ma
neuvering the crews got the old tubs 
out of the harbor and we put to sea. 
A flotilla of row boats would have look
ed as fonuJdable. 
/A secona look, however, and you 

would have discovered a gun on every 
boat, sufficiently large to sink a sub
marine, and a few hours with the offi
cers and crew and you.would know 
that tHe courage, and darging of tjiese 
few hundred men could not be sur
passed. In fact, the fleet has the sink
ing of one sub to its credit. I was on 
board the "Good Bye, Good Luck, God 
Bless You." We made about three 
knots an hour. We went out beyond 
the point where the mine was located, 
dropped the kites and started back. 
Every man put on a life preserver. 

Two sky pilots directed our move
ments. The exact spot of the one mine 
was known, but it was possible there 
was a field of them. Presently we 
were in the immediate vicinity. Not 
a word was spoken and every eye was 
strained. 

Evans Was Scared. 
I wondered if anybody but myself 

was scared. 1 wondered just what 
the chances of a cable striking one 
of the glass tubes were, and regretted 
I hand't figured out the percentage. I 
felt like I imagine a gambler feels' 
when hele got a lot of money in the 

ing to send your mother five dollars 
more a month?" 

"Now Cap," responded the darky 
cook, "Now Cap, don't tantalize me. 
Yo know I sends ma mother 'ten dol
lars a month out of ma pay. Why, 
Cap, ma mother's a widow an' ten dol
lars is plenty. Why, Cap, if I sent 
ma mother Ave dollars mo she'd be 
supporting some man." 

The big thing about this whole af
fair, from the standpoint of the Y. M. 
C. A., is that we got in contact with 
this group of hardy U. S. seamen. 
They now spend their evenings when 
ashore in our huts. 

H C. EVANS. 

* <• 

• BUCK GROVE ITEMS * 
• + 

D. M. Blair of Chicago, is visiting 
his nephew, Bert Blair. 

Mrs. Hilly Newman is enjoying 
visit with her cousin, Alecia Wash
burn of Troy Mills, la. 

Thos. H. Clinton was a Manilla vis
itor between trains Friday. 

J. P. Welch was a Denison visitor 
Friday. 

Melvin Young is the happy owner 
of a Ford. 

Mr, Anderson, of Dow City, was a 
Buck' Grove visitor Saturday. 

J. P. Welsh has recently purchased 
a Ford. 

Mrs. Melvin Young and children re
turned Saturday evening from a visit 
with friends in Nebraska. 

Thos. H. Clinton, Bernard Finnigan 
and Dennis Griffin were visitors at 
Dunlap Sunday, attending the celebra 
tion by the Knights of Columbus, 

pot and is drawing it to a four flush, or They had a fine time and the pleasure 
something like that. I wondered why of hearing Bishop Dowling speak. 

relatives at Leeds, Iowa, last week. 
Frank Schweiger of Waterloo spent 

Sunday of last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schweiger, Sr. 

Mrs. C. R. Haskins visited with her 
parents at Dow City last week. 

E. \V. Barber was an Omalia visitor 
last week. 

Mrs. A. M. Norris, district sales 
manager for Spencer corsets, spent 
last week in town specially training 
Mrs. Mary Milhite for the work. 

Mrs. J. C. Grief returned here from 
Kansas Citfw Mo., ^accompanied by 
her son, Earl. 

Atty. W. S. Moore was called to 
Springfield, Mo., last week on account 
of serious illness of his father. 

County Supt. F. N. Olry of Denison. 
and E. H. Chapman of the United 
States agency of Chicago, were Man
illa visitors Friday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Wicliacl and 
baby of Perry, spoilt Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Louise Windisch. 

Mrs. A. A. Barber and daughter. 
Myrtle, were Council Bluffs and Oma
ha visitors Thursday of last week. 

There was a program and box social 
at school No. 8 in Iowa township four 
miles cast of Manilla. Proceeds went 
to the Red Cross. 

Earl Tucker of Perry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Tucker of tills place, 
left Perry for Camp Dodge Thursday 
of last week to enter the government 
service. 

Master Robert Disburg. son of Leo 
Disburg. accompanied by Mrs.-George 
Disburg and son, Gilbert, on their re
turn from a recent visit at Mitchell. 
S. D., will make his ^iotiie with the 
family for an Indefinite time. 

Mrs. J. J. Meehan has returned to 
her home from Om^ha, where she 
had been taking medical treatment, 
feeling much improved. 

Miss Francis Docherty who has been 
vary ill the past few weeks Is report
ed much improved ,'at this writing. 

Auctioneer J. R. Tliede and daugh-
er. Miss Pauline, l£ft Tuesday of last 
week for Tipton, tti., where tliey were 
called to be present at the obsequies 
of Private Loroj/ Thcde, a nephew 
of Mr. Thede whfose demise occurred 
at Camp Dodge, frhere the young man 
was stationed in the service of his 
country. 

The Missionary women of the M. 

the American trenches, 
underground. 

They did stay 

we didn't all get behind something. 
I felt sorry lor "Skull" and "Scissors" 
and "Kite" and the rest of them, be
cause I know they must be frightened. 
I wondered how many of them would 
be killed outfight when the mine did 
explode, and how many would have 
to fight it out in tile sea. Then I stole 
a hasty glance at the stern, set faces 
about me and I was afraid to be afraid. 
I was more afraid of the unfavorable 
opinion of these brave men than I was 
of the mine. In those few tense min
utes I learned what it is that makes 
men brave. 

Who Saw It First? 
I saw the damned thing first, that is, 

I think I did. At any rate 1 yelled at 
the same time a lot of other fellows 
yelled. I was the first who wanted to 
shoot, but the captain restrained my 
impetuosity. The kite attached to 
the boat alongside ours caught the 
cable, the scissor blades bit into it 
and the mine was bobbing on the wa
ter like a huge cork disturbed by the 
nibble of a fish. We pulled away some 
two hundred yards when the order 
was given to shoot. 1 shot the damned 
thing first, thi^t is, I think I did. At 
any rate two dozen rifles cracked si
multaneous and a certain piece of fur
niture made in Germaijy "with frag
ments strewed the sea." 

The mine was a lone maverick. No 
more were found in that lane through 
which American ships pass to reach 
our port. ' 

The trip back was uneventful. .By 
the time we reached the harbor "Mess" 
had a late supper prepared on board. 
"Mess," said the captain during the 

J. P. Welsh and family motored to 
Dow City Sunday afternoon in their 
new car. 

Andrew Anderson and family are 
nicely located in the hotel and the 
traveling public can again be served. 
This is indeed an improvement for 
our town which h;Js been without 
hotel accommodations for many 
months. 

The Red Cross will meet this week 
Thursday lor work in the Union Sun 
day school building. This chapter 
has been requested to furnish a cer
tain number of sweaters by tbe 15th 
of June, so all who possibly can will 
please come and get the yarn and get 
busy. Sewing will also be furnished 

Herbert Docherty was a Dow City 
visitor Sunday. 

Miss Rose Blair of Chicago who is 
visiting with Bert Blair and family 

DENISON BUSINESS MAN'S 
STOMACH SMALLER 

"My much distended stomach is 
greatly reduced. Doctors wanted to op 
crate and tap my stomach but I hap 
pehed to see a newspaper ad of Mayr'i 
Wonderful Remedy and after taking 
3 doses I have had no more distress 
or bloating and am eating things 
have not dared to eat fop 6 years, 
am confident your medicine will cure 
me." It is a simple, harmless prepara 
tion that removes the catarrhal mucus 
from the intestinal tract and allays the 
inflammation whifcli causes practically 
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
'inents, including appendicitis. One 
dose will convince or monejft refunded 

meal, "tomorrow is pay day. Yqu go-1 Rudolph Kuaul, Druggist. *! 
• • • 

-

DIAMOND Squeegee Tread Tires are now the only 
standard brand tires on the market made with hand" 

some Black Tread and Red Sides. 

Others, imitating Diamond in color combination, have 
failed to pass the strenuous tests of quality demanded by 
actual service. They imitated color on/y—Diamond quality 
they could not duplicate. 

Thus always with imitations! 

Motorists who drove on Diamonds in 1917 and previ
ous years demand Diamond mileage again in such num
bers that our factories are taxed to capacity. 

For "Better Than Average Mileage at Less Than 
Average Cost," see a Diamond Distributor. , *,  ̂

The Superior quality of Diamond Inner 
has never been imitated 

the JMamowd BubberCa 
':L akroSToko 

^ ̂  

tire. Mary Ftonnefi, R. F. D. , Po
mona, Missouri, writes: 

"I friatt to toy a tew word* in th« 

trait* of Peruna. 1 have used it 
lift good results for «r<imps in the 

iitotnach. Also found It the very 
tHIrife for eritarth of thi head. My 
•Uiter was cured of caUrrh of stom
ach by the use of Peruna.'' 

Mri: E. T. Chomef, 69 Bast 42fld 
St., Chicago, III., says: ".Mahalin 
best laxative on the market for liver 
iiiii bottels, very good for Indigestion 
and Heart burn. 
r Those Who objtet te liquid medl-
«(n*a can aacure Peruna tablets. 

M«leW«H 
Byfeiftoa. 

My Sitter 1 
AhiCttri 7 

s 73rT' 

Black Tread 
Red Sides 

T - >•*> 

u 

Local* Distributors 

CARPENTER TIRE CO. 
Denison Iowa 

has been quite ill for several days 
and under the care of a doctor. 

Bert Brewster and wife of, Wood
bine, also Fred Brewster of Woodbine 
and Geo. Rankin or Royal, Nebr., vis
ited at the Joe Brewster home here 
on Sunday. The two former are both 
brothers of Joe Brewster and Mr. Ran
kin is a brother-in-law. They all mo
tored to Woodbine to spend the day. 

Sunday was the seventyfourth anni
versary of Grandma Greder and all 
her grand children and great-grand 
children got together and helped* her 
celebrcte the occasion. A fine din
ner and supper were served, which in
cluded sc many good things to num
erous to mention. Ice cream was serv
ed during the afternoon and every one 
present, had a good time and went 
home wishing Mrs. Greder many more 
equally happy birthdays. 

"Burning German* text books has 
partially solved the fuel problem in 
some.flocalities," observes the Algona 
Upper Des Moines-Republican. 

The Dubuque Telegraph-Herald says 
the Overman bill is common sense 
raised to (he nth power, and it- as
serts that Senator Cummins should 
be cast into the discard for yotins 
against it. 

The Waterloo Courier notes state
ment in the narrative of the league 
ball games since becoming so absorbed 
in the story of the brushes between 
"our boys and tlie boches." 

The Marshalltown Times-Republican 
says that the Irish will deserve bQitye 
rule more after they have served in 
the armies and fought for their princi
ples which Irish so dearly love. 

Jack Dalton says in his Mansop 
Democrat that he does not burn tbie 
weeds, but he believes in "shiokes: for 
soldiers", and adds: "If s t^kliur to 
one-half the comfort to tbe soldier 
boys that chewing is ta us, Vm-f'f 
•them when they are ou| of tlu; r 
and no supply in sight. . 

"Give It fo n£ 

please. LCraDd-

daddy. 

r 
"Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit for 

it vou*ll have it 

to tntoy looter! 

POO-POO! That's 

no ariumeot with 

WMGLEY5 
'cause t&f flavor 

lasts. MMvaxi^ 

—After every meal 

W. A. McHENRY, President. 
GEORGE McHENRY, Vlce-Presldsnt 

SEARS McHENRY, Cashier; 
• L. SEEMANN, Aaat Cashier 

first national Sank 
Loan* $1,000,000.00 

DENISON, IOWA 

Capital, Surplus and Profit* $140,000 

Asset* $1,138,257.78 
Deposit* $1,000,000.00 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Loans Made on Commercisl Paper. 
Time Loans Made on Improved Farms at Current Ratea. 

We have a complete set of abstract books of Crawford county 
lands and lots, and make abstracts of title. ^ 

• We solicit your account on a reciprocal basis. We make flve pilb«? ,, 
llslied reports of our condition annually to the Comptroller of., 
rency and are examined by the National Bank examiner twice a 

Property 
Listed With 
Us Will be 

SOLD 

J. W. MILLER, Jr. 
Real Estate 
AND INSURANCE 

Farm Loans and Abatracta'of Title 

Loan* at Bottom-Rate*.^ Abstracts Made and |a».i' 
amined. Legal Paper* Drawn. Farm morta 
bought and sold. J. W. MUler'Jr., Denison,! 

Review Classified Ads 
Bring Results. Phone 23 

*35 


